
SUSTAINABLE SEPTEMBER 2017

Ideas for Action! 
SUSTAINABLE SEPTEMBER and beyond! 

For an easy introduction to Christian options for the care of the earth see the resources produced 

by Common Grace: 

http://www.commongrace.org.au/climate_change?recruiter_id=42394&gclid=Cj0KEQjw-

ezKBRCGwqyK0rHzmvkBEiQAu-_-LPasJ8IfxstSLQ1oCmf0Ib1XB8TWyYcTCXfuL0RPoVEaAhsC8P8HAQ  

There you will read:  

“Although many people speak simply of the ‘environment’, Christians often 
prefer to use the term ‘creation’. This reminds us that life is a gift. Creation is 

grace. God didn't have to make the world; God wasn't filling a hole, responding 
to a problem or meeting an inner need. Neither was it a struggle, a victory 
over primordial chaos, or a compromise between competing forces. No, in 
pure generosity and love, God stands behind all that exists and says Be. 

“God made a world that was good, very good, and which, despite deep 
problems, is still fundamentally good. Our Creator is faithful and is not about 
to give up on it.” 

The Uniting Church puts it like this: 
 

 

http://www.commongrace.org.au/climate_change?recruiter_id=42394&gclid=Cj0KEQjw-ezKBRCGwqyK0rHzmvkBEiQAu-_-LPasJ8IfxstSLQ1oCmf0Ib1XB8TWyYcTCXfuL0RPoVEaAhsC8P8HAQ
http://www.commongrace.org.au/climate_change?recruiter_id=42394&gclid=Cj0KEQjw-ezKBRCGwqyK0rHzmvkBEiQAu-_-LPasJ8IfxstSLQ1oCmf0Ib1XB8TWyYcTCXfuL0RPoVEaAhsC8P8HAQ


 

So, how can you make sure that you don’t give up on this good 

Creation? By turning our Sustainable September 

celebrations and commemorations into action! 

 

1. Set up an ‘eco-team’ or justice group at church.  

It is not always easy for one person to drive change, but it’s 

amazing what a small group of inspired people can achieve – 

even just two or three motivated people can make a 

difference! 

 

Church Greening program: Five Leaf Eco Awards  

Help your congregation work through this survey:  https://fiveleafecoawards.org/ click ‘survey” 

which will help you think of ways of improving your congregation’s sustainability. You might be 

closer to an award than you think, and the exercise will give you lots of ideas on how to improve.  

 

Want more information? Try Australian Religious Response to Climate Change’s Steps to 

Sustainability http://www.arrcc.org.au/climate-action-kits 

 

2. Join with others in your local community 

Invite a representative of a local sustainability group or environmental group to come and speak 

with the congregation about the action the group is taking. There may be ways your church can join 

with them. 

 Check out your local landcare group http://landcarewa.org.au/our-members/ 

 Contact a local permaculture group http://permaculturewest.org.au/community/local-

groups 

 Find a community garden http://directory.communitygarden.org.au/ 

 Organise a visit to Earthwise http://earthwisewa.org/. Earthwise is a non-funded, volunteer-

staffed community centre located in the heart of Subiaco, Western Australia, in the Uniting 

Church building at 315 Bagot Rd.  Earthwise undertakes a variety of community and 

environmental activities. Earthwise provides an open and interactive space that is safe and 

encouraging and offers a connecting point for people who may be short of confidence or 

short of cash. It promotes sustainable living practices through the principals of reducing 

consumption, re-using and recycling. 

 Do a Living Smart course http://livingsmart.org.au/  

 

3. Advocate for change 

Taking action in our everyday lives and in our local communities is key to building a better world. At 

the same time, the actions that we can take are supported and facilitated by political, economic and 

social structures that protect the Earth, or they are impeded by structures that damage the Earth. 

Advocacy toward decision-makers who have a key role in shaping and changing these broader 

structures is important in enabling us all to head in the right direction. 

 Visit your local MP to discuss your congregation’s concerns. Take a group of voters with you!  

 

Visit our website at 

https://ecochurcheswa.net/ 
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